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th Afga war seems to b elml

-w suied. Sort of Ameer sheam.
us tmwts
1hs e.Sth ames -i

mnt ir segular sieeio on the 96th
luet,

"Kqusety um as," mays a certain
writer, s.dsire to be equal to your
supeaimrs, and superior to your
egask"

Bnata Csaus will ie along in a
few weeks. He has Been a good
many winters, but his stock-ia'
trade never becomes exhausted.

The refugees who esme to CoT-
-gon this summer Bar their I

health," have nearly al Sed beck to

Assarding 60 " sealeum vhs has
bad esmeiderable experiaese is one
a#thklregaet Now York bease h tie
average yoaaua wwes a wSeawd-a-

The Ommui.. et fReoepl of
the Conventiea far the Promo-
timn of Americma Commerce will
meet in New Orleans on amesduy,
the $d of December.

Zudge Whitaker, in his charge to
the Grand Jury in New Orlenas,
ieeotaesday. instructed them to in-
,estegis tbe matter of the frauds
alleged to hare been committed it
the parish of Orleans at the recesa
election.

Phisadelphim is making an a
to seem" the largest share of
f-dgn fruit trade, which hs.

been enjoyed by New T
g*t dealer, of the form 4

le energy s have
k WE. matter, Seto Dope

a4nagmaraic a line of@ by w h idm

-m nay ys #loaded With
ehuioe le . ,ir, rwmith car-

CeL l iborne, of. Point Coupee. I
made fifty thousand pounds of
sagar from tuarty moreu of cane.

The body of the wife of Bene
Macready' k4, of Morgan city,
was taken to New Orleans last week
for intereint.

DEDICATED TO HARDY H. SMITE
AND BRIDE.

r raw= a. IaassrWUX.

IWfe with you now is ihidiig wiea'Ther;
Your beaming hearts pulsate together.
No sombre clouds above you flating.
Nor ugly phanton cheeks your doting.
Noseathiag glauce-the scion of sorrow-
Nor galling words-the blossoms of

hornor.

At break of day, with cloudless heaven,
The fancy claims a shining leaven;
But clouds remote, by tempests driven,
Alas! anon, our hopes have riven.
Thus wedding days-those sweet liba.-

tions-
Are often gates to stern rinations.
The lovely bride may prove a vixen,
ro sager sou, despite your "';
fhe manly groom may prove a devil-
Turn from his wife to hellish revel;
Despise her love, her sacred plightings,
And fume her with infernal blighhngs.

But this is Hymen's &Mshld vision;
For yes we hold adverse decision.
No vixen growl, nor hellish laving,
Shall effervesce in your behaving.

Now= guard yourselves against forgetting
The ghastly forms for aye besetting.
Our life's a course of undulation
And universal relsbateon.
No may berths upon this ocean-
Each son 4f man must bear his portion;
Nor fairy heights are we aseeading.
While others to the oars are bending.

Wrestle and pray for God's encomium;
Despise the praise of pandemonium;
SenA norn your feea a bight reSection,
And win abllsiTfi resuiriftfon.

Peisened Sugar.

In the New Orleans Democrat of
the lastPIAs af eery ablj uif ia-
terebtin4 siel 6o ( AbjAb t of
adulterated sugar. It seems time]
the investigation set afoot by the
Coaittee of Wausa sn Means at
the last session of Congress, has led
to a disclosure of an almost univer-
sal system of fraud in the adultera-
tion of sugar, which for pure and

-mitie Ve e4a4, bVckaree-
ly a parallel in any of the sensa-
tional crimes of the day. Samples
fremn the difereat refneries in New
York have been analysed, and in
every instance they have been found
to contain ea arises-gluconaind
other adulterations, all of them of a
poisonous nature. The New York

lhlirnne publishes a tabte of forty-
five analyses of samples from difer-
ent refineries, sorb do which show
as much as 6 per cent of water and
15 per cent of impurities. These
imps ritideaessist in lb. main of
glucose, a substance made from
starch, and even from rags, and
muriate of tin, or tin dissolved ia
muriatic asid. Thq glaeooss ieused
to give it body and weigh!, s atb
tin poison to improve the color.
Syrups are also. saul eited with
these and other substances even
more hurtful to the health. One
specimen showed a precipitate that
contained muriate of tin and cop-
per. Another sample of sugar-house
syrup, from one of the largest re-
fineries, showed 70 per cent of glu-
cose, and but 80 per cent. of sugar
syrup. Still another sample had
been treated wit)1  aiilphnretted

.Aiydrogen gas, and contained a sedi-
1. ment composed of copper and peidu.
SGboase is carried to New York by
the car load. It costs less than two
cents a pound, and is used in adul-
terati]n n unalber. of ast ales, suek

e as sugar, syrups, honey, candy, pre-
served ftuitd and, onections. It is

' said to be most harmful to the stom.
k seb, while the copper, tini and acids

used with it art deadly poisons.

T5LgGilAIll C SUMMARY.

iantestie.
Thomas A. Doyle was elected g

Kafor of Providenc, Rhode Islad,
for the thitteenth time. I

Maplqaon, manager of the Italian a
opera troupe, in New York, was ar- n
rested for employing girls under
age in the ballet. r

At Scranton, Pa., 75,000 tons of a
coal were sold at auction, the prices I
ranging thirty to forty-five cants -1
per ton leas than last month.

A Credit Mobilier case is be- t
ing rrgued is Washington, en- c
titled the United States vs. Union a
Pacific Railroad Company, Credit f
Mobilier, and others.

The Atlantic ani4Qweat Western
Railway Compeny will inot restore,
the rates east from St. Louis undit
,all tiketa ofpthsr liOO fuanihlod ]

secafper" aie withdrawn.
There appears to be no tatth inl'

the rumor that the Central and 1
Union Paeific Railway Companies
have consolidated, under the prem-
denes of Sidney Dillon.

The Grand Jury of the United1
States District Court, in Chicago,
indicted the architects and ' con-
tractors of the new Custom -House,
for alleged conspiracy to'defraud
the Grovernment odi of 4850,000 in
the matter of material and work
done. A Washington dispatch says
the Treasury officials wereaarprised
by this investigqtiou, as the amount

f paid the contractors is only $490,-
' 000. The Grand Jury were evi-

f dently outrageously imposed iupon,

] or the Treasury offials are mil-
e taken.
`t P Ierelua.

al amred in -Yienna that
Count Andrsasy is going to resign.

A ferry-boat collided with a ship
d on the Mersey. Six lives lost.

D- Dynamite was fouhd on the rails
t- jst previous to King Humbert's
0 entry into Bome.

Moueassi, who attempted to as-
a sa*ss tie "oig of pmis. pleds

insanity. He has been sentenced to
& death.

In Spain, Castellar made a speech'
d4monaciug the pr-m bit, as calea-
Isted to ipterfet with tb. freedom

P fagtr 4 '~s! *.pri-
manded Prince Dendeakofr usr-
sallUE tfr his oma.ebqsr ance of the
Berlin treaty.

The British forces have been vie-
terios JIM Afghanistsa, .meeting
with no serious opposition up to
the present time.

The English Liberals held a
meeting in London and drew up a
statement deolaring that [ran-
brook's dispatch charging Glad-
stone's government with the re-
sponsibility of the Afghan wrar, is
"'insecrate mad incomplete."

The steamship Pomerania was
run into by the ship Mall Tilian, in-
the English Channel, on the 25th
inst., during a dense fog. The
Pomerania went down ffteeni miR-
ates after the collision. Many lives
were lost, including the captain of
the biel, who Wo~kad leoicsliy to
save tbq lihssoo thppsasengers, and
when last seen be was standing on
the biddge of theboat, giving ordets
in K ctilrn. deter!ms.d voice

RA DOREADING8.

A strI line dt condact-A tele-
graph wire.

hjp m tiRiVUr one of the mos.t

wonderful places in the world? Be-
serntiaTa1iys ontlhe rok'ue nt

never moves.
A little boy came to his mn&ir

rditly mal maid: "!soause, I
should thiak if I was made of dart
I should get nudely insice whem I
drink."

A woman who was told luht eibm.

tables in the Russian departmint
of @i Pbhiladclphis F1pp*on were

I made of malachite, exclaimed, "My
goodness, I thought Malachite was
one of the prophets!"
1 A Western paper, in an ebitbary

i, notice of a subacriber's so5a y.:
i "He was as UkIdan I1d

ar mas*sy.
I Had a little too mueb sehiosity,

perhaps, or he wouldn't hav pered
a so fitally intp the mpSaIs 4his

j father's shot-un."
a f was in one of t shdobs 6m

-wti theatres that then .,ab-
moms dramatic criticism was deliv-
c seed bye suwe} o the g91 r. PVs
don't expex grammar, and we g

j expsini cting, bat lyer might jime
yer !late!"

d b)eacon Spi~lkin'a o11 ram s as-
n ed his venerabhrowner one bright
k day, butted him to grass, and than

rs frisked away over the measdow,
d whereupon the deacon arase, brush-
at ed his home-spun suit and mutter-

'- ed: "I never did like mutton with
i- capers!"

B rwn condes a*. to his
friend Jones, wiohnastens to "pei t
hit. Reeiag him te -next day.
])eya Cays to hbims, -prix tiy.
"What would you h uk a t the men
who divulged a secent entrusted to
hir . -Think? Why, I shea l
think he had only. imitated the other
man," replied Jones. I

A pedagogue told one of biq aphol-
ars, aeson ot the Emerald Jils, to
spell "hostility." "H-u-r-s-e, hogs.,"
e eneamie dd Ps ai'Ret4 stility,
said the (peeape, bet,. " ."
*(tae '* stelie6; %ia'le dist
tall me the ether day not to my
hos?! Osh, its on e thinarwid ye
ose da and snother fth nta0.

A~gentleman in Normandy seat
his sok tb Parta b6 study law, ai4
gyoe him a letter o1 introa4mtion to
an old friend a theatriesl meanger.
The manager repwin g ply:
`My dear fried, I haati to roi
to yoars intro4Icimg ye soar. I
have done whatlay in mypuawa for
bis good-refsoad hi. min..d.m
behind the sean at m 'thas'e."

A wager wasanisdr by tio seant
dealems-one of Them a elopi.qat 5-
tie man, and the other a Ien home
one, a great boaster of his skieglh
I--by which the Jittleone emadeetook

to carry two sacks of wb ae, a e-
siderable distance, botfr eha le
contain four bushels-mity peoad.
weight. The little mas acedil
procured one sack, and pet bur

bushels of wheat into it.,.aa# them
' drawing the other saek over It, seW
Sfide that bdth sacks Wetalsh
hfor bushdls, which he etwisi wii

I ease. The stakeholder deted*4
both sacks did contain the'

'1agseeds sadh meaoM ,
ed over.


